The impervious GIS data for your property is available for viewing online using our GIS Interactive map. 

You can also get there by going to our main webpage www.adcogov.org
Click on the Public Records / Map link (towards the bottom left)

Then click on the Advanced Web Map Service link.
Once you are in the map you can search for your property by choosing the “I want to:” drop down box (top/middle of map area), choose either “Search for parcel by number” (Parcel Number or PIN ex. 0157131325012) or “Search for parcel by street.” In the panel on the left side enter the correct information. (HINT: if you are searching by address, enter the address number only in the top box and the street name only in the bottom box.) Then click the Search button.

In the left side panel you will see a list of properties matching the address or parcel number you searched for. Click on the Parcel # link for the property you want to view. (Ex. Click directly on the word “Parcel # 0156931101001”)
In the window that appears in the center of the screen, click on the zoom to feature link and the map will zoom to the property.

Next, click on the Map Layers tab at the bottom left of the screen. Then you need to click the plus sign to the left of the word Environmental, and then check the box next to Impervious Surface to turn the layer on.
Click the Identify button and then click on the red hatched area on your property.
In the left pane, click on the words Impervious Surface, and then in the box in the center of the screen click on the Attributes tab. You will see a field called Area – this is the impervious area for your property in square feet.